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School L"shid!tio.s. The present was nt

week ut St. Aloysius' Seminary
and Si. Francis" College. Lorctto, and at Mt.
Gallitscin Seminary, in this place. .Time only
p.crniitteu us to be present at the first and last

. named institutions ihe former on Monday and
j the latter on Thursday at both of which we
I cfe more than gratified with what we sav and
j beard. Of the exhibition at St. Aloysiua we

would gladly speak in detail did space permit,
but as it is we can only commend the young

I ladies, one and all, for the great proficient--
! and high order of talonts they displayed. The

honor of Cambria county was well sustained
by Miss Adams, tjie accomplished daughter of

I. M. Adams, Esq., of Cresson, whose great
proficiency in declamation, vocal 'music, and

j at the piano and iu the drama of the "Biind
! Princess," was beyond all praise.. Miss Rod

rigue, niece of our townsman. It, Johnston,
Esq., is one of the finest performers on the
piauo and harp we have ever had the pleasure
of listening to, wbile her rendering of the char-
acter of the "Blind Princess" and her pro
nouncemeut of the Valedictory won for her the
plaudits of all present. So too with the efforts
of M isa Scheori maker, of Butler, the sweetest
of sweet singers, as also Miss Cosgrave, and
many others, who in tie play and throughout
the entire performances maintained themselves
with becoming dignity aud displayed accom-
plishments which rouder them in the highest
degree omameuts to their sex. If we mistake
not, the high honor of the golden croos was
conferred upon Misses Adams, Uodrigue,
SfcoGuriiker and Cofgrave,wbilo suitable pre
miums were awarded to each cf them, as well
as lo many others of the young lady students.

At St. Francis' College, as webave said, we
were not preseut, but understand that all the
students did themselves aud their eilicient tu-

tors full and honorable justice. The eiforts
of Mr. Josp' Copps as Maximiau, in the
drama of "Sebastiuu, the Homan Martyr, ' and'
in an original oration, as well as those of our
talented young friend, Master John W. Murray,
of Hollidaybarg, eou of tLe brave and lament-
ed Col. Vim. Murray, are spoken of as having
done eminent credit to both those gentlemen.
We are particularly glad to say this of Johnny,
who occupies a prominent niche in our e.teom
and good wishes, and who is worthy of the
highest commeLdatiou, morally as well as in-

tellectually.
Of the exhibition of the little boys of Mt.

Ga!li'.7.1n Seminary, who had their first
exercises on Thursday, wc scarce-

ly know what to say. We were so much and
so agreeably surprised by their singing, their
bcrsoufi lions in the play of "Cherry Bounce,"
thoir decliini itions, and their proficiency iu all
particulars, that v. e can only say God bless
them ! and keep them ever iu the straightway
of knowledge and etrict morality, and God
bless the good Sisters who for the last two
jears have labored so assiduously aud efficient-
ly for tho epiritual and temporal welfare of
their youthful pupils. The little boys did no-

bly, every one of them, and none more so than
little Johnny Maloney, of Pittsburgh, whom
bis young companions, we feel sure, will for-
give us lor naming while of themselves we
speak less specifically. We hope to see them
all back at Mt. GalM 'in the coming session.
Soon after tho closo of tins exhibition a mag-
nificent diuner was served lip at the old school
building, and this was followed by a very cuc-cessl- ul

aiid enjoyable picnic ia Lloyd's grove,
near the station." We did not learn the amount
realized Irem tho dinner and picnic, but pre
siime it was eiuito handsomo. In the evening
thai "plendid painting, "Eccc Homo." the pi o- -

(Juctn.-- of Uanilnia county s great aru&i.
Go.- - r,e Si.orm, was disposed of by rafile, and
little Fenlon, second eon of John Fen
Ion, , "of this place, had the good fortune
to it. About $50 was realized from this

prise aloae.
This (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o'clock the

puriiir- - ot the Academy of the Holy Name,
bciur known as the Sisters' day school, will
give flu-i- r fiist exhibition. Tbey have au ex
cellent programme, nud will no doubt give a
good accouut of themselves.

elk Accident. William McMulIcn,
a young n;an aged about 17 or IS years, oldest
son of our esteemed friend and patron, Mr. U .

A. McMullin, of Jolir.stown, met with a shock-
ing, and what will in all probability prove a
fatal accident, in that place on Tuesday laft.
It appears that young who was em-

ployed bv the Cambria Iron and Steel Company,
got upon the "Echo" engine of that Coiupauy
lor the purpose of taking a short rido during
the interval of his ''spell" from work. After
riding a little distance ho jumped from the
locomotive on to a pile Of ashes at the aide of
the track, but in doing 4i missed his footing
and fell back beneath the wheels of the ou-gin-

which passed over bis right leg at the
hip and bis left foot at the heal, and also sev-

ered three fingers from bis left band. Dr.
Lowmau wa3 promptly summoned to attend to
his injuries, and at occe amputated his leg,
heel and baud. The condition of the unfortu-
nate young man, who has our earnest sympa
thies," as has also his greatly afil.cted parcuts.
is of course critical in the extreme, aud if be
survives his injuries it will indeed be oue of
tho most Providential of escapes.

Serious Rlnatvat Acciprxts. The viciiii-t- y

of Loretto has recently been the scene of
two serious ruuaway accidents, in both ol which
the same horse took a hand, or feet rather.
Ou Saturday last the animal in question ran
awav with a bueirv in w hich Mr. Frank Saupp
and Capt Morg tn McDonald were riding, and
spilling thtiin both out, injured the latter pretty
severely and the former s'.ightly.besides demor-
alizing the buggy to orne extent ; and on
Wednesday evening last the 6a me horse ran
away with another buggv containing liev. A.
J. Brown, ol Bedford, aud Dr. W. W. Jami
son. with results even more serious than in
the former case. Father Brown, in the effort
to get out of the vehicle, was caught in one of
the wheels, and sustained a severe dislocation
of one of 1.1a ankles and the fracture of a small
bone iu his foot, ami is of course confined to
tho house with his injuries. Dr. Jamison is
able to be about, but complains of painful in-

juries in his back and other parts of his person.

Niw Postmaster. Wo were shown a tele-

graphic dispatch from Hon. John Scott an-

nouncing the appointment, on Tuesday last, of
Major John Thompson as postmaster at this
place. Mr. Thompson held the same position
under President Lincoln, and mads a most
obliging and competent officer. We know
several other republicans who would have
been very glad to have had the honors and
,minmia f th office conferred U'JOtl

them, if the little game of "tit for tat n

the last radical Congressman a.l the
Otic immediately preceding had permitted such
a result. Aside from political and personal
entanglements, it was hoped that Mrs. Hutch-
inson, mother of the late incumbent, ivould
have beon appointed. But alas for the rarity
of radical charity, such was not to La.

Ho ! for St. Acgdstink ! It i3 one of the
inalienable rights of American citizens to go
where they please, especially about Indenend-enc- e

dav, providing physical or legl difficul-

ties dou't interfere, but if they can go to a bet-

ter place than St. Augustire to enjoy them-
selves on the Fourth of July, we confess, if
our information serves us correctly, that we
don't know where it is. The coming picnic
there promises to excel all others in extent aud
enjoyment, and whatever is promised by the
ladies of St Augustine will be fulfilled to the
letter. Remember that you can enjoy a grand
gala day and aid a deserving cause by patron-
izing the ladies of St. Augustine on Tuesday
next. it.
, Kig TilfN-o-. On the fourth of July, 1776; was"
iiaixira iniucxixiKncc;the freest.pi I'liifsi. aim
ht'st aov'i-ninen-t the' world cvi;r saw-- . Ke- -
memlM-- r this l'act.now, that tho nicnty-llft- h an-
niversary is uppronehiiiiT, and manifest your
recognition of the event bv huvine 80inctnin?
Jirottv and desirable at the renowned clock,
wat eh, jewelry, stationery, fancy foodn and
freneral notion emporium of (J. T. Roberts, in
thi.s pretty mountain village. That would Vx

tho riyht way to jubilate.
For Sale Ciieap A second hand Ilowe

Sewing Machine and an opn top Singer
Sewing Machine. Call on C. T. Roberts,
the Singer Sewing Machine; Agent for Ebons-bur- g.

Machines sold on iustalaJistd of tan-dollar-
s

per moqth.

OL R tCMJlftX SCHOOLS.
Report of Iip Superintendent of Cnh.wria teunt)--, lor tho )urniiiiij,tlo 5tl uay of June, 1S71.

T. EnUCATIONAT. PROOKESS IN THE COCNTT.
Though our progress in- - educational affairsdimnir the school-yea- r just closed hn not beenso marked in all respeetsa the preceding ytvtr,yet it is gratifying- to be able to make a 'reportKcnerally favorable. Iu innnv inspects we havemoved forward. One of those forward move-ments has been in tho building of school houses.JJiirmj,' tho year nine houses have been erected.Ol these, the one in Millville is a first class housea.larife two-sto- ry brick, containing eitrbtrooms, turnisbed and finished in the best style,and costing perhaps ao,000. Theso new housesare all improvements on the stvle of school,,house architecture that hr.s until" lately obtain-ed m our county. There isa promise that inthe course of reasonable length thewretched Hotheboys Halls in our midst will reamong- the things that. were. We hail tho

number of schools, and the superiorcharacter of our echool-buildiug-- s, as amoiifrthe happiest siirns of the times. "A well-instruct- ed

people alone," 8:.ys President Madison,'can be a permanently free people;" and theseare the preparations towards a well-instruct- ed

people.
It is believed that thc.r has been a slight im-

provement in the dveriiffc lenpth of school-ter- m

in the count-- , From the data which I have athand at present, I learn that there has been anaverage of term of 4.85 months arttinst 4.81
months last year. Alleghany township kept herschools open six months this year.

The wajfes of teachers have been about thesame as lust ye-a- From what I can learn, I am
led to believe that if there bus been any change
at all ia this respect, there has been a slight full-iiir-o- tr.

If this should be the case, it would bematter of regret ; as-- waif cs were too low before.
1 trust, however, that it may prove differently.
. There has been but little if any change in the
number of pupils and tho nverag-- per eentajfe
of attendance. In a row districts there hus been
a trifling- diminution in these; respects, owinjf
to local causes, but this has been about madeup by an correspoudiug- increase in other dis-
tricts.
II. EnrCATIO.NAI, WOKK DONE BY SUPERIS- -

TEXUENT.
llxamiiiatioiu. During- the year, Ti." public

Examinations were held. At these, t3 directorswere present ; in many instances larjre numbers
of citizens also turned out, and much interestwas manifested. In a very few eases, a most
lamentable indifference existed. There are stillpome people living-whos- hig-hes- t object is mak-in- ir

and saving- money. Or. course, they will
take it all with them when th'py die. 1 also bold
15 private examinations. If it were not for thegreat scarcity of teachers which we every year
experience in .this county, I should decline to
hold any private examinations whatever. They
are at present "a necessary evil."

V rti.tictitrs. I issued in all 1W provisional cer-
tificates. Tho averaffc f these was 2.1. This, Ireret to say, was a little lower than the aver-
age radc of last year, l'orty-fo- ur of thoso ex-
amined had never taught school. 1 also reject-
ed applicants. A few of the best of thcae I
subsequently accepted, in default of better ma-
terial. I examined tf" male eppiie-ants- . of whom
I rejected l"i, or a little over lo per cent.: and

4S female applicants, eif whom I rejected U.eir
a little over 14 per ce-n- t. Two examinations for
professional certificates were held during the
school-yea- r one in J line, Isto. and one in April,
1S1. At thelirst of these six certificates we-r- o

issued; at the second one four. One certificate-e- f

this kind was grunted without a special ex-
amination, and one from another county was
endorsed.

Vi.s-ifs- . I made during- the yar 1P4 visits t
schools a number not exceeded in one year by
any gentleinau who has been superintendent
of.this couuty. The average leng-- t h of the visits
was ft little over one hour. 1 had the company
of school directors in iti of these visits. This is
also a (fain o;j any former year. I muy ray that
my ib.Qrcssiou from these visits is, that our
echooN as a general thing were bef tc--r conduct-
ed and more successful in the year just closed
than in any former year within my knowledge.
Tliie were many schools, it is true, that were
not entirely satisfactory, us will no doubt al-
ways be the case; but the average was an im-
provement.

(.Hii' i' ' Wurh. Iicr.t'. During the year I trnvclled
in the discharge of my oltic'.rtl iluties, 2123 miles,
and wrote I'.to letteis. I uiso an educa-
tional periodical during tho year, and contri-
buted besides a great many articles bearing-mor-

or less on educational topics to other pub-
lications.
III. EliL'CATIOXAlAVOKK DOSE BY OTHEIt AGKX- -

CIHS.
Several normal were formed in tho

county,! l;js year. These continued iu each case
for Severn I weeks, and p rforraed a good work.

The religious and private institutions of learn-
ing mentioned iu former reports; are still pros-pcriiti- f.

Ciir county institute was held this year in
Johnstown, Commencing December 19th. AVe
had the valuable assistance of Kev. O. II. Miller,
of the School Depart nun t. liv. I!. M. Kerr, of
Ibensburg, l'.cv. Joseph Wuugli, d' Hollidays-biir- g,

iiini Miss E. A. of Philadelphia.
IfcKidcs ttiese, many of our own "too
numerous to n:eiit ion," took nn"acti e part in
the exercises, for w hich they have tho thanks
of the juprrlnteiident. The number of mem-
bers wis'J'j; a greater number th in attended
orinny former The institute was a
grand succ ess. The people of Johnstown, with"
ihi ir characteristic generosity, entertained the
members flee ujici.-i.-a-n example worthy
cf imitation by other towns.
IV. OnsTACi.Es i tub Way of Improvement.

The chief obstacles in the way of improve-
ment arc tho continued scarcity of teachers,
tl.o still greater scarcity of u touch-
ers, ami tho apathy of parents. 1 spoke ;last.
year of tho extreme difficulty ef securing a
sullioient number of teachers in this county.
Nearlv the same observations would be propr
again! Our schools were nil tilled, but some of
tiicui not until very late, and others for but a
shi.rt time. A number of our teachers taught
two terms, and one three nearly full terms;

It is not to be wondered at. under these cir-
cumstances, that wo experience a w ant of uU-qwilifi- .yl

teachors. "Jo long," bays tho li. I.
School Report for lS'.O, "as we must eumioy
teachers. who are to acquire their experience in
the service, under full pay, with our children,
usually the youngest, as subjects for experi-
ment, deficiencies and even failures must be
expected." Only money can ever overcome
these difficulties.

The apathy of parents is to bo seen in the
fact that; -- 1st; they se'arcely ever visit the
schools; id. their children are allowed to al-se- nt

themselves too much from school; and,
."td, thev fail to provide them with proper
hooks. "It is not necessary to dilate on these
points." This language I used in iiiy last re
port ; and 1 am sorry to say it Is us applicable
now as it was a year ago.
V. Measchks Calculated to Promote Im- -

I'KOVEMENT.
Iri the absence of the great lever, moncy;

Tut littlce-a- be done to promote the improve-
ment of our schools. Good salaries aud long-
er school-term- s would do the work at once, by
bringing intoand retaining in the ranks of the
profession teachers of good literary and scien-
tific acquirements and ability te teach. Our
best teachers, ut least seven out often, sooner
er later nbandeui the profession for gome more
lucrative occupation; No one. blames or c.in
blame them lor that. The only way to pre-
vent it is to make teaching, if not a lucrative
at least a properly paid profession.

But even in the absence ef this great lever.
I still hope to be able to do something for the
improvement of our schools by a closer super-
vision of them, a more effort. to secure
the of directors and citizens in
the cause of public instruction, and a more
il. voted attention to the duties of tho office.
I am very far from being discouraged. There
are many obstacles in the way, many unto-
ward circumstances to overcome, but over all
shiucs the star of hope and promise.

"1 look at all things as they are,
Jiut through u kind of glory."

T. J. Chapman, C. S.

TrtTTF-w't- i Hat Pariir has lost none of its
rn ueeonnt of the railroad excitement

In fact, at that lnu meet in' we noticed several
tip-to- p hats that had just been fotched from
evilien's. This firm has a very laru-- assortment
td hats and caps, both for summer and winter
for every day and Sunday, and the proprietors
spare no pains to mane a customer xeei agi ec.i-i-,i

while ilcMlinir at that store. I'conlo cannot
(ret cheaper nor better huts anywhere. Cohen
also keeps gents' furnishing goodsof all kinds.
neckties, shirts, colars, umbrellas, etc. isow is
the time and hero is the place for cheap bar-
gains. Wo advise all our readers who ever visit
johmstown to call at No. 27 Main stroetandeee
Cohen's largo 6tock of goods.

Home, sweet, sweet home ; be it evef so
homelv there is no place like A. J. Christy 8
cheap cash store in the town of Loretto, where
there is a full line, complete variety, and an
immense stock of dry goods, groceries, drugs,
etc., etc., always to be found and at all tia;es
to be bought at us low prices a.s any where else
In the count v. Don't forget Andy the Gist
time, and he'll make it an ebject to you
never to forget him iu tho luture.

Then listen, pompous frienel, and learn to'
never boast, of much renown, for fortune's
wheel is on the turn, ami some go np and some
go down High street in order to reach Hunt-lev'- s

great hardware, tinware, stove, ngrienU
tural implements, wooden ware, and general
variety depot, which is an lionorto Ebensburg
and is as full of goods as it ia deserving of pat
ronage lor its lowipriees.

Fnoo Fly ! The shoo fly season is with us
in all its glory, and no man seems to enjoy it
more than our friend Vinroe. of the Cambria
House boot and shoe store. The way he makes
the shoes fly, and boots too, fer thai matter, is
wonderful to behold, anil can only be account-
ed for by the fact that he sells the best of
goods at remarkably low prices.

Don't let your precious time frS by and the
4th of July come on you before you havo
bought j our wife ami daughters, or yourself
and sons, a regular American Independence
outfit at V. 8. liar ker's cheap store, wherepretty goods ami low prices baVe found a per-
manent abiding place..: '

LCl'AL COKRKSPOXDEJTCE.
Johnstown, Juno 20, 1871.

- Dear Frcewan-cDav- id Pcclor, Esq., one of tho
civil engineers of the Cambria iron Company,
and a resident e)f this pkice, has invented and
patented an Automatic Barometer, Wind and
Rain Cnge, which havo attracted tho notice
of pcicntiile men throughout the country, and j

which promise to be of g reat utility iu prognos-
ticating storms.

Ry ingenious clock-wor- k a shaft is made to j

revolve precisely in twenty-fou- r hours. On
this shaft, or connected with it, are four cylin- -
ders of about four inches in diameter, on ouch
of which printed registers are placed, on which
pencils mark the pressure of the air, the fall of ;

rain, tho course of the wind and the velocity of
the wind, so that bv an examination, every day,
Hie condition of the atmosphere, as marked by
these automatic registers, can readi'y bo ascer-
tained.

TTIE BAROMETER.
A large glass bent tube is placed in a frame

work, 'and tilled with mercury equal to the
weight of the atmosphere, with a vacuum
above. At the lower, curved end of the tube a
disc is placed, so as to fill the tube and lie on the
mercury. This disc is fastened to a levc-r-, which
werks upwards or downwards just as the mer-
cury rises or falls. This le ver is shaped like an
inverted cross, the long arm reaching up to one
of the cylinders before mentioned, a needle beT
ing fastened through . the upper extremity,
w hie-- makeB dots something liko a telegraph
instrument. The cross arm is perfectly bal-
anced by a movable or adjustable weight, and
as the mercury raises the right, short arm, the
long arm moves toward the left. When the
mercury falls the short arm of the cross to the
Hghf descciHiS, which causes the long upright
uim to move to the right. The paper register
around the cylinder has the inches marked
thereon; also thp hours of the day. This up-
right arm of the cross, which holds the needle,
is a bent spring, passing inside of a horizontal
lever, which is also so regulated by e'Loek-wor- k

that every five minutes said lever presses the
spring holding the needle against the paper,
causing an indentation or perforation, after
which nicely arranged machinery permits the
spring and needle to fly back again to their ori-
ginal position, tintil another live minutes hus
expired. A row of indentation is thus made,
varying to the right or left, as the air is heavy
or light, marking tho exact pressure of the air
every live minutes during the twenty-fou- r
hours.

. THE RAIN GAGE.
Above the roof of tho hoc so in which thi3

machine is located there is n tin vessel, eight
inches in diame-ter-, fastened to the top of a
hollow tube or pipe, which conveys tho rain
that falls into it down into a glass vessel, which
is fixed in a movable frame or slide, working
up and down without friction. This framo
slide is supported by delicate springs, made of
coiled steel wire. A needle is faste ned to tho
edge of this frame, which makes marks on a
paper register fastened te an upright cylinder.

cylinder is revolved by tiie cluck-wor- k
fifn-eu; in twenty-fou- r hours. As the rain
fails tho accumulates in this glass vessel,
tho weight bearing down the fruilie slide, ami
the pencil marking the; quantity falling every
half-inc- h that falls on the earth being equal to
six inches in the glass vessel. This frame sinks
down to the lower margin of the register, when
it has just six inches ef water in it. A syphon
inside eif this glass vessel commences to tiupty
it at the moment that tho vessel has beon tilled
six inches high, when tho frame or slide afore-
said rises to a height ranging with the top of
the register ; so that every halt-inc- h e.r rain
that falls night or day is marked by a six inch
lineeni the register aforesaid, automatically,
that is, no human manipulations are necessary
to completo the registry except changing the
paper every twenty-lou- r hours, aud winding
the clock, e:very eight days.

DlliiXrriON K THE WIND.
A weather vane on the top of the houe indi

cates the direction oi me winu. i nis is insien- -
ed to an iron rod cxtendingdown to tho instru-
ment. On the lower end of this rod is fastened
a perpeudieular cylinder, which turns as the
vane turns above. A frame work with a needl-

e-or pencil attached is connected with the
Ivy wheels, whi( h cause the pencil

to ceimuicuce marking at the top or the cylin-
der, and to keep marking for twenty-fou- r
hour1" t ili it reaches the bottom of t he cylinder,
when clock-wor- k machinery pcrmitssaid frame
to l!y upward ur.d regain its place, after v. hcf:
it commences marking as before. If there is a
ierfoct calm, the weather vane does not move
at all, consequently the pencil mark will be
perpendicular on the register aflixed to the
cylinder. If the vane move-- s risrht or lf t, a cor
responding mark :s maua iioru.emiaiiy on mo
register. Thus, by lookiug at tho register, fne
can tell in what direction the wind blew during
the preceding diiy, this autoiuat ic needle mark-
ing it as carefully as human b inds could do.

VKI.OClTV eiFTHK WIND.
On the top of the iron rod are fixed two bars,

cressing each either ut right angles, on tiie ends
e.f each 'of which are fastened dishes the- - shape
ef half a globe, the concave sides standing one
way and the- - convex sides the other way. This
cau-o- s the irdn rod to turn continually in one
direedion, no matter in what eiirectimi the wind
may biow. On the lower end of this rod, near
the reglsieriuj'r instrument. is cut a werru screw,
which pastes throuirh betwee-- the teeth of a
circular wheel, causing it to revolve. This
v. heel has a serew-sl.r.t'- t, operating toother
wbeei, which acts on a ratchet or seriated iron
bar, causing it to move horizontally: On
this bar i.-- fastened a pencil, which slides along,
mHki::.' H mark on a register fastened to a cyl-

inder revolving eve ry tweuty-tou- r hoiirs.which
register is ruled in mile s. This wheel connec-
tion is so calculated that lSvi the
last wiucl is eoual lo ten miles of the distance
traveled by tho wiud, and these ten miles equals
the distance one-- time across the register. When
the iron bar which moves horizontally and cur-
ries the pencil has moved from left to right till
it reaches its utmost limit, (equal to ten miles
e.f traveling ef t he wind. a port ietn of tho wheel
which operates it., being toothless, permits this
bar to be drawn smidciily, by a weight, from
write to left, when it commences to move again
to the right, marking ten other miles. Tho
register being, marked iu hours, us well as
miles, erne can tell ut any time what has been
the velocity e.f the wind for the preceding eiay.

Thus has Mr. Pcclor combined four, most
singular instruments in one-t- hat is one lor
marking the weight of tho air automatically ;
one for measuring the elepfh of the rain fall au-
tomatically ; one for marking the direction of
the wind automatically: and one for marking
tho velocity of the wind automatically. He
purpeises attaching an automatic thermometer,
when perfection will be perfected all moved
by the clock of the barometer.

OTHER MATTERS.
A large and enthusiastic meeting was held on

Saturday, the 17th inst., at Davidsville, to con-
sider the ox pediency e.f building a railroad te
Somerset: Quite a large number of farmers
attended, and speeches were mude. This meet-
ing was followed bj' a similar one at Johnstown
on the 24th inst., where the farmers again bad
the preponderance in numbers. They seem
alive to the wt.rk. Large quantities eif lime-
stone lie in the vicinity of the railroad route,
and the farmers are resolved to improve their
lands by fertilizing. This is the great mo-
tive that induced them te turn out. At the
Johnstown meeting speeches were made by
more t ban a dozen of persons. M r. Isaac Kauf-
man ofl'ered to subscribe 115.000 to tlOO.GiK) and
said that he could build halt tho road, and that
there should be no such werd a.s fail. The
Cambria Iron and Ste-c-- Company agreed to
furnish all the rails ami the rolling stock as
soon as the retail was graded. Several, men
made most liberal offers, and there is no doubt,
thatthe inatterwill be pushed through. There
are large ejuantitics of timber, irein ore, lime
and steme coal rdemg the reiute, and the reiud
would most unqiiestioiiamy pay a largo per
cent, em the stock invested. Rooks will be
opened immediately, and the work will go on.
The disteine-- e is only ai.mil thirty miies per-
haps a few mile's more including the curves.
This reiad will connect with the Counellsville
road, and hene-- e with Haltimore.

I was verv much pleased with your account
of the pleasant ceiitorial trip to Kew York,
contained in your lastpuper. It seems strange,
however, that such a steady, staid man as you
are could have felt so je!'idin' em that august
Occasion. (Join again. That dispute that has
occupied so much of the pa per of late is becom-
ing iiauxcol iiiu to muny readers, because it is
giving undue prominence to fraud and miVrf;-jrxcii(ii'- m.

That epigram was good. Who
wrote it ?

The employees at the store of the Cambria
Iron Company hud a jolly pic nic on last Tues-
day week. We got a card, but couldn't go on
nccoiint of the shower in the afternoon; but
we understand that the party bad a jolly time
Of it down. Nineveh.

The 4b will be celebrated here in the usual
manner that is, a few pic hies, etc., etc.,.

Nature has been shedding copious te-ar-s here
over our transgre-ssiem- s for the last lew weM?ks.
The ground is saturated. The very
heavy rains which fell induced the writer to
investigate Neiah's tiood. Mount Ararat f s three
anel a quarter miles high. To cover its. teip
fifteen would take eijrht hundred and
ten millions PoTid mile's eif water, besieles what
isalrea.lv on tlie eartn, wmc.n is aoout iour
hundreefand fifty millions. That is sunpeising
thc flood was general all over the earth. Ino
conclusiem arrived at was that if Noah could
stand such a rain as that, wo could stand the
rain which fell last week.

The steel mill, we understand, will cortmnly
go into operation in July, the conditions of the
charter requiring this. It will be a grand suc-
cess, we feel assured, and we rejoice to lie able
to say bo. Yours, Rob Roy.

54 0 half-barre- ls I.ako Herring. ,

4!Q epiarter-barre- ls Itke Herring:.
240 half-barre- ls W hite Pish.

ti'. fnK- fish in the market, for sale at I.OW--
ER rates than at any time during the last
eight years.

JAMES CONNOR,
Wholeoale Groeer, tfo. 353 Efberty Street,

Ld-il- l.I PiTTsBUKeiH, Pa. Um.j

CORN lJKOOMS.
M ff doz Corn Brooms, made from choice
ffclU material, for sale at lower rates than
at ttuy time during the lust ten years.

JAMES QONMOK,
"Wholesale. Grocer,, No. 3.53". Liberty Street.

?fot Consumption. Wehnveon our IloedYs
of Record the name, i;ge, rcsider.i-e- , elate, elis--
ease and prescription e.f every case tre-atc- by
us euu-in- i ue last twenty years, lis the-s- e ;

books ore contained the names ef over fi.rt'i
ttiniuuiiul persons, ae.d more Hum 1,rt liutnirci
f;..iMiTfi.f prescriptions, in this vast number eif i"

?, every .ti(J and rurft f; e.f diseases have I

fallen under our tmservatioii. and every form J

of treatment lias be'e-- f iidy tested. .

In Consumption aud "Lung Diseases," we;
have.' had ample opportunity to test nut onlyevery kind or treatment,, but every kind of j

medicine.
We know that there are many caee?9 of dis-- I

ease that se nearl y resemble consumption, but !

which is not; that without a very careful eiiag-- j

nosis, serious mistakes might be made-- , whj:'h
would lead to very prejudicial results. in '.ho'
treatment. It is theei-.tt- of every physician to
ascertain as nearly as possible tho precise na-
ture of every malady e prrsr rVbing. "Nomore certain sign is offered in disease than is
found in the urinary see-re- t " says Simon.
And in this disease, we are es)K.-e-Iull- favored
with indications in the urine which enables us
tcj determine not only the tacts relative to thetrue thereof, but to nu-tesu- tolerably
ceirrectly the extent of the same.

T'e have thus detectet! and theextent of hundreds of cases of ('mixuinijtinn,
many of which, being incipient only, have been
cured by us in a very short time. Ami whilst
we would not holdeiut inducements eir promise
a cure, in the "last Ptaire" of rhis dreadful mal-
ady, we may just say, that we have cured many
cases that so nearly, resembled, consumption,
that it was impossible to determine the fae-- t byany either means than by examination tf the
urinary secretion".

Among these we might mention Liver Com-
plaint. Dyspepsia, Heart Disease; Ecmale Weak-
ness, fire., Ac.

The-s- e eliseases of times much resemble Con-
sumption in many particulars. They may
come on with cough and expectorat km e.f blood
and mucus, pain in the; breast and sides, hejits
and chills, followed by weakne-ss- , niuht sweats,
Ac. These symptoms are taken for Consump-
tion, and the patient is informed that the case?
isa "hopeless one," when perhaps it was yet as

as nine-tent- hs ef our most
disease's, and when some prompt and efliern-cio- us

remedy administered for tin.' reeil disease
would dispel it in a very short time.

We have cured muny diseases eif this kind,
even after they had be-e- abandoned as hope-
lessly by their relative s as well as
their physician. Whilst thr-r- e is life there is
hope in such cases. I us. Oi,isui;h,

!' (iruut Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SPECIAL BARGAINS I

AT
MATKR'3

Ni Y, Dry Goods and Clothing Store!
The Iclluwing no goods have ju: been

opened :

Choice Style Tlaln and Firjurod Grenadines,
Kara Styles Ehw!s andSacks,
Kith StjlfaS iiath, Neck, mid Bnw Ribboaa,
Plaiu Styles grty ni-i- STk Poplins,
Supefb Styles Figured Curttinti, ke. , Ac,
Ltest Styles'Ladies', Misses', sin! Children's

liats and Bonnets,
Alpacas. Mobr-ir"!- , Poplitl. Ginghams, Prr-c&i- e.

Ch'uuzn, DUclc Silks, Japanese Linei.e,
JapaDOso Silks, Japanese Poplins.
Low Thicks in Rkaut-Md- e Ci.otmi';.
Bots' Suits $'4 and upward.
Men's Chevoit Suits $12 awl upwards.
All kinds of Suits $ 8 mid upward.
Men's Pantaloons S 2 mi i! upnxrds.
Mn's Vst 1 to $5.
ochool Suits for bors of all aces.

L. k II MAYER, Proprietors

Auk Yeiu IxsrnED. If not, why delay? At a
small cost you may escape the timmciiW ruin of
yours'-i- and family. Hy sonic unfors'-ei- i acci-
dent j our hon:', steire, shop. r waie hoin-e-, the
r;suit of a lifetime ef hard labor, may be. hi a
few hours, converted into a sniokinir he.-a- e.f
ruin". Secure then at once a good policy of

siili'ciont to indemnify you tout least
three-fourt- hs any peissible loss, and then all ap-
prehension of a severe calamity will betillcvi-te-- d.

and the world will appear to your eiaily vi-

sion with many of its jiosi'oilities con-c.-ilci- !

from view, and you will have a feeling of satis-
faction from the ftiltilii!. nt of a sae-re- duty.
Call on Kf.uii 6c Co., l;bi Tenth Avenue, Al-tdnn- n,

and they will accommodate you.
Porc-u- Kie'-l-.a::g- and Shipping are also

among tho specialties of this re liable lirm, anel
passage tickets to and ft-o- all points in the
worhi ciin be obtained from tl.cm at rcguinr
rates.

Kai-:-Ko- w IIce hanins from tro hclvc-i- ,

around 1 he.' door, icolvin V-- .- t he tin-jre- is.

n:i'l a little more, sirs I t'e fthri.-s- . dry ;ioU
and dress irooui-ii- t Je.hn .1. M iii j.liy'ssto,-- . . line
etui s. rtrcc'y jret in eir xet out for theitrent array
eif tine fin-l'-

. chintzes, sill;s, white K'"ods.
imd e.the-- r tfoods. Thoitinsry ld M:msi:.n Hoi;.o
ConiiT is made hriiihint hy the yreat nrrf.y e;f
f.ii.'lit e'i.iors, foiiniiii a j.iiiiornniii ::i'.n-bow- s,

st l.unners, and 'incct r.ie
Snc'.i i sl-- iins 10 lie --a it-- ne

ssedto be iil at e:;r John's,
ami do hoy somei hin?. Don't go awry ciii-'ty- .

man 1 Ta'keii wub of r.uis'.in. .r two v.ebs . f
eillieo. mid don't he .I. iia J.
Murnhy, Mansion House Corner, Johnstown,
V.

Jamfs J. MrnrnY never quittir!,-- . "ever
quitttmr still is sium-- . slid i sitting at hin
bte.re-roo- m eloor, watching boxes tntnMinsr
wtitchinjr boxes riiniblinjr, und the cle-rl.sa-

finnhiinir the contents, end irryinjr them
into his st'ire his larfC Star Clothinsr Store,
No. l'JT Clinton street. Johnstown, whtre he is
made bni.pv by a constant run etf eustom.
Such is life-s'.ie-'h is business such is good luck
--well are friends. Now. know all men by
these pre-se-nt- that Jarr."S J. Mnrniiy sr-il- s

che-ai- ) clothing and a article. U'here-for- e,

be it known to ail peojdcs.that they should
purchase nil their clothing for man and boy at
his unrivalled made-u- p, clothiny
storo aforesaid, and this shall be your voucher
ut settlement.

Tali. Wat.kino. I walked in the ioyous
Tiiorninw, the niorninff of June and life, ere
the birds had ceiiseil to warble th-i- r pongs tf
love and strife! I walked, aiaony e.tlu-- places,
into the popular flour, feed, corn broom and
lamp depot of K. J. Mills, Iii-'- h stre et, and.. f
cemrsc the barrel of Hour 1 benight, was just
what Mills always sells the very best iu the
market.

DANPnt'Ff niavbe etTeetually erjidieato.l from
the scalp by a fe-- apiilii:ations ot Hull's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair ICencwer.

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE
F.stciU: of Di'inintch 5.rr?;-(fr- , frc'L

Whereas Letters of Administration en the
estate e.f Dominick Mclliide, late of Carroll
township, Cumbria couuty. , have been
granted tei the undersigned by the ileyisti-- r of
said county, this is to notify all persons indebt-
ed to said c'state to make payment without de-

lay, and to request thewe hiivfn;? claims airainst
the same to pre'setit them duly authe-n- l icated
for settlement. J. A. KO --S Kl V,

Carrolttown, July 1, ISTl.-ei- t. Adm r.

KPHANS' COURT SALE !

V-- Ly virtue of on order of the Orphans'
Court e:.f Cambria comity, to me elirected. I
w ill expose te bah by public vendue or out-
cry, at the house of Weiuieroth, in the
borough eif Wilmore, in suid county, em

elay of July, in-t..- at io el k,
p m the folleiwinif real estate, eif which Jacob
HurUey, lute of Croylc tvvp., iiiol,se-izert,vi- :

at a post; thence north l"i elcrees,
7- - perches, to n post; thence by land of

David lvncpper, south s:l dcirrce-s- . cast .s pe r-

ches, to a pe.st ; the nce by land of which this
is a part, south J eleirrees, east 34 to a
peist ; inencc oysaine iu:iu, s.-;- n nmc-- .

t

west (;' perch.-- s to creek; thence by land it
J-- redcrick Manse, north tl decrees, wvl. 31 j

,...w!i.-- s to the nlace of bcriiniin contaiuiiifi t

25 Acres and 7 lereles.
7Vrn,(ic-tliir- d of the purchase money in

hand, anil the balance in two equal annual
payments, will interest, to be sec u reel by the

bond and mortgage of thepuicha-ier- .
ELIZA It LIT II A. Kl'HKEY,

A(1mitii.-Uiiri- :r e.f Jacnb liurktu, dee'd.
Chest Tup., July 1, lS7l'.-3- t.

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY !

j. A. SHOEMAKER,
Kacufaetarcr, aai VTli:"o:iie iai Eotcil leilor la

TllUESlIISG MACHINES.

WIND MILLS:
PLO'WS akd PLOW rOINTS.

bliOYEL PLO'A'is.
CULTIVATORS ;

HEATiNS COOKING STOVES
OF EVEliT 1T3S1G AND I'KICE ;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;

kettles, ii m mow ra
of every tiCBcrlpHoii, Ac., Ac.

ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !

Yr"Special f.tterntiein paid to tho repairing
all kinds of Stove's, Farming Utensils, ic.

AU onlers orouii'tly atteaioi-- to. . eU.t mct.Vl,'

grain, eUi-- . tHC t 'ae'r'lmro tit YVl
i.ut,Ulu irf.-i- i.J I loll

. . - ,

J u

9s

T OPENED!

1 . I,

A 7

ut

the

S!
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest!;

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street,

3GBS."VSTOW, IA.

FULL LINE

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

wiutn
OTHER DRESS GOODS

Embracing I.uttst Xovtlli

Tilnck ami Pancy Colored Drrss .ilkf?:
I lain, Slri j'ci and Ka ncy Japnees-- ;
Piain, Plaid u;vi Stripe-d".!a;i.itiCb- o Clulii ;
Plain and Fancy reiu'jlines ;
A'lierican Poplins, all colors extra Larijci
J.HWtio. Chint.cs kii'.l Penjnles;
Piaia u:ii ;s tripod Cbau.bruys.

A FULL 1.1 H? CV

WHITE GOCD3;
STRIPED akd FIGURED 1 K's,

A COitn.ETE ETi.CK e.F

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIJJLXES,

Also, complete varie ty of

As well as a fine assortment of

TAKASOLS Axu SUN UM UK ELL AS,

XSobtci'j', Cloven, crsets, Ac..
AT rr.JlY I.O'.V 1'IiXCISS,

AT GELS et FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Have jul oj ciiril this week in e!gs; t
choice t.'ck tf

full LirJERYfeiG GODS.

FLOWJJKH iVI HJISOrxTf.

U 02s NET AND HAT C It APE,

Or AM. (.OlOKS.

kt225 PIECES OF

CAEPETS! CARPETS

ti:i

J
We have opened and now e.fTcr for sal? a most

eleg-aii- t assortment ef ip.-- jr..; C:7-- j ti.
Brussflj Curpcis.

Three 1'hj Carpels ,

Ingrain Carpets,
Ray. Cottage .V Hemp Carpets

Meltings and Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
nil widths, styles and iiia!ities-4-- 4, 4.

We itiv-t- e every .lady to ll r.n .l examine our
pto.-- eif ffoods.

The choicc-- t and Unest sleick of ini'.liiicrj-g-ood- s

and dry goods, in towu, ou exhibition

Cir.BS 8b FSTrus,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Juhnslown, Ia.
Glsh SalesLow Prtcts Small Pr.?it.'

LORETtrJlABBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCEDIiSih
Ami TS'orZ-- X"3'irtaiitel

Rfli.lNTME.NTS, Te.Mit Stones,
RKAir ami Hit,.!: Ion

X

Vfji '; l'arti
call

of wovlumuiship mit by
any ma.u.ifae-tiirer- . .Give me a cali tl
before ci.lir.- - uoi.n t.;ir'lu-i':j- r eir
work .1 .' .'.LS VVILlvlNSeiT,".

I ret to, April ,
ISTl.-l- f.

A
A A. tor

a

T5

5-- 1,

lit

...

iu

DITOirS NOTICE In tho mat.
.1 I, P,lHrr.li .1 rS The

an Audilor iii'iH.iufi 1 by the i oiler ;;t ps

Court to report distribution ut W.cftoKls in the
hands of said will sit at h:? o Slice.' in

e.n Wlili.NKSli.'.Y, July ::."ah. at --

o'clock, V. m .. for the purpose e.f atteiv'.iut; )

the eiuttcs Of h'sappolnt ment ; wl-.e- fiiui w here
all inte'rested may atte-n- if they wish.

C.IK i. A. Auditor.
Ebensburjr, June SI, ls7!.-;j- t.

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.
V j'Auti '.f TiKN'tY I,A-.en- :, dee'd.

AVbere-a- s Letters of Admir.istratioji on th- -

of Henry Iimcr, late of the township of
Suseiuohanna, uTii;?cd, have be-o- n vrra;it.-- to
t'ne undersigned by tl:e r of Cambria
county, this is to notify all persons indebted te
paid e'state to lanko pa ine-n- t v. itlieut ,

and to ret fu est t !.a inj- - claiii'.s aiiiinst the
same to present th-- in prope-- r shape; for

SlV.ei.N MI a)N ALU, Adm'r.
Susjue-hann- Tw-ji.- , J mio ;t 1S71- - it.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
Kitten. 1-- "Me n! SlisIo I5.-i-rr- jj

Mint ;?.'I.,- .'. ro'.'Yl?, ,,!!imi!!;:!.''.
Sporting ii'"'K Kitle i.anvls, Lock--- .' Morin'- -' I

iu?-- . (.'nil Materials. ..-- . Send for a 1'rice i.ise,
Addre-s- s .1. Ii..le IM .NS C ).". l.'isfe rn ii:n

lli.ihx, 17! Street, I'il li-b-u rqrli. I'a.
IV" N. 15. Army Carbines, lCifies audllool-ve-r- s
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Is wiucly
cne the mo.-- t

reme'ilics
ever eiiseovervtl fir
cloansin the sys
tem and purifying

0&.V r-rJl- the' blood. It
vV'NcV-V'.'Ko'- -' stood the test

years, villi a e

intrinsic virtues,

. 1

1

known

eiVectual

lias

on- -
Ptar.th- - i rci- -
utiUion, based

and sustained l.v it ,- -i

markable cures. .So mild as to he .safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searebin
rs to c'deettially urj;e cnt the great cor-
ruptions tlie blood, such as the scrofulous
and syplalitie contamination. Impurities;
or diseases that have lurked in tlie system
fbr years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and elisappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scroiulti, and ail scrofulous eliseases,
Ulcers, Ilniption.s and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Ulotclics,IoiIs, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.Anthony's Fire, or Kry.sine-la- s,

Tetter, Salt Khemn, ScaldIleiid, Iiiu;rv.orm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tlie Uterus, Stomach,nntl JJver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to whi.-- it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,lemaie AVeakuess, Debility, and
Leucorrhcea, when they are maaifesta-tion- s

of tliei scrofulous prisons.
It is an excellent re: torer of health and

strength in the Sprincr. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it elissipatcs the expression and listless lan-
guor eif the season. Even where no disorder
apjiear?, pcojile l hotter, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease; of
Life.

PREPARED li Y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. j

IVocficaf ami Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL. DKUG GISTS

VEGrTA3lE SICILIAfS

S RENEWEIL
Every year increases tlie popularity

of this valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is clue to merit alone. "We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; anel it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gkay o:t Fadeo
Hair to its youthful making it
6oit, lustrous, anel silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions anel dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
tlie hair freni lallir.fr out, as it fI'h-iu-

latc-- s and nouns
Ly its use, the

lies the hr.ir-uland- s.

jrrows thicicer uid
stronger. In baldness, it restores Ine
cajiiliary glands to their normal vigor,
and will a new growth, except
ia extreme eId a;ge. It is the most
economical IIaip. Dkkssing ever nsel,
as it reeiuires fewer applications, and

the hair a splendid, ulcssy ap-

pearance. A. A. iiayes, M.D State
Assayer of lasachusutts, says, Tho
constituents are pure, ami carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the BrsT Pm-PAHATio- x

fr its intended purposes."
Soli by all Druggists, an I Dealers in JlcJcf.

Price Ona Dollar.

I Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WIIISKEHS.

As our IionewcT in many eases rcs

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or el eel Whisk-
ers, Ave have prep.sreel this clye, in one
prrparati'oi'f which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, anel produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggets. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by P.. P. KALL & CO.,
NASHUA, ZiJ-L-.

ACX2RI& COUKTY BCMDS. Tl.o
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MAl'lUCi: f. XAMAUA, 1

JAMKS T: se iv, Ccrn'r?.
Xv ! - - i !:i!:i..

Attest J . A. Kkxm:iy, Civrk. apr.l.".-tf.- v

"rALlIAHLi: KE A L KsTATE TOU
SA r.K. Ti.e i:;,'.-r.-iu-ii"- K.Tt- - utcr i f M.

I.KWV. ilso., h'.te eit" l.oritto lioiMimh.
a;c, ;,..c'iu (. ter;n..

"in Allegheny township. Ciiiabiia cui.ty. sin,a-t- e
d the roai to St. Aujreifime- - nn.l

obout one iiiii- - f : i...t: un, eor.ai:.i-:u- r i
Acre, liriiy 4t cl.-uri.- veli
fenced, well Watered and u a irood suite of cul-
tivation, au 1 having- - u Ui- -l i.,tc !.;;. iivMi
Mai;n t hcrci.n The b;ih.ucc i.l 1 c l.ovl

i- - covered wit'i chc-tuut- , e.d'.i, suv:;r, and other
valuable fiiuu. r. For t. rias ani oti.cr iotor-lnaliu- ii

upp'y ? itle-- of the 'n.l.-i-.-ii-c- . d.
NfA Kti A !( i". i' l.ilAV V. i.or.i:o,
Al'G. W AI.TI its.

Feb. IS.-t- f. .'j u:-- i i' Ai. L:u-tt- ,

! VALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO
i

FOR S
1 The subscriber ot''is f'" ?.i!c fair tcrinr' and ;tfV pax mi nts, thi;t ni: : and e x- -j

et ili-n- t .1 .'.'.tf re utiy c ipu-il ly him,
jo in ii. if t he Moroujrh tl Lote-- l- 1 1

A cru-lt- :ii .ti .f v. h.'.-- :.re in a ir.M-i- i slate
of cultivation and 'he balance veil t v..l--re- e.

Thcro a e'oi'il":rtab!c .i .' .a t.'"-- i.'t'. r.. t.ml
an e'.e tiretu-.n- l on the pive.iiscs; also. nr.
iiliiiniSstuce ! ji'i? iri r. it i a pro-
perty, located, und is e..n to
chiire-V.es- . l. t. . 'I i'."'-- :itivi'l-tabi- e.

terms aud othi r :nformatiea apply
er ad'iic.-- s -- l- IS'.t h't'i:US.

Feb. IS.-t- f. ':m. ( HM'.j e'o., .J.
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